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What Mr- - Van Brunt Says:
The OVERLAND h the best car that I

ever saw for the money. When you buy it, you
pay for everything that a man should pay for
in a machine. You get everything that a man
should want.

It rides easy looks prettylasts Jong costs little to keep.
I use it in preference to others I find it the equal of any

If you want a good car without a fancy price, I will sell you
sure.

Mr. Keen soys:
The Firestone-Columb- us attracted great attention

from dealers who handled genuine Columbus Buggies
and people that have used them. They all agreed the
company had fully sustained their reputation as build-
ers of strictly hgh grade work. The No. 74 A torpe-
do runabout received very favorable comment.

We booked some orders, but unlike most dealers, have not sold out our al-lottm- ent

and will be glad to have more.

What Mr. Corkhlll says:
The Omaha Auto Show was a great

success and the opportunity for the pub-
lic to investigate the Famous Apperson
Cars was taken advantage of to the limit.

Those who ordered and those who investigated
the Apperson Cars are unanimous in saying that
Apperson Cars are best value for the money.

Apperson Sales Agency. 1102 Farnam St.. Omaha.

What Mr. Fredrickson savs:
I have shown during this show as I

am showing every day in my salesroom
what I honestly believe to be the best
cars in their class made in the West.
The Pierce Arrow leads the list of all
American cars in luxurious avvoint- -

ment and in endurance and speed. The Chalmers-Detro- it
has never been equalled in its line. The Hud-

son has no recognized peer. My other cars speak for themselves,
I am shipping two Tho7nas Flyers to Grand Island today.
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Along Auto Row
WIit Staler Kara to Say of
the ShowMany Car Sold and
General Qood reeling r revalla

The wonderful exhibition of the Cadillac
"SO" chassis and the luxurious model "AA"
Strvens-Purye- a. both of which were veiy
attractive un1 Instructive exhibits of the
show, demonstrate the superior class of
these can. George Relm, manager of the
R. H. Kimball concern, says that from a
mechanical and commercial view these ma-
chines represent more actual value for the
money Invested than any olher car, which,
he says, has been proven by tne thousands
of satisfied customers throughout tho
country.

The H. E. Fredrlckson Automobllo com-
pany la Just In receipt of a telegram read-
ing as follows:

"Chalmers Blue Bird selected as Olidden
tour pathfinder. Car will leavo Clnclnivttl
about .April 1, driven by member of cham-
pion racing team."

While no detailed Information la yet at
hand, It would appear that the popular
Chalmers Is to have the diminution of ta-
ins the pathfinder for the nio.'t Important
automobtllng event to occur in America
during the 1911 8eaaan.

Outside of th Auditorium one of the
most popular exhibits waa that of the Inter-- '
national Harvester company, judging from
the number of Interested visit.r s who called
there dally "during show week to view the
fine new models of oar the company is
showing. Mr. Pliant, assistant general
agent, waa greatly pleased with the out-
look and wore a smile all week as old
friends ot the company paid him compll-mant- a

on the fins new J. H, C. loadstar,
which was kept in constant demand by
dealers and enthusiasts for demo'ist.-ation- .

Mr. Pliant expects this aeason'a aiit;ir.oblle
business to ba a record breaker with the
local branch.

The manner In which Henry H. Van
Brunt dispatched business In his booth
and dispensed hospitality to his guests
during the week was the subject of con-
siderable comment. Mr. Van Brunt sails
the Overland, Marlon and Pop. Hartford,
and ha sells plenty of them. Ha is as-

sisted by his sons, Harry and George, able
young business men of Iowa. "Those three
make a powerful team," sold a business
man last night.

C. J. Corkhlll has had a busy week show-
ing off the Apperson. Tho Jack Rabbit
has become one of the famous cars of
America, and has to Its credit many tro-
phies. Mr. Butlsr, who assists Corkhlll, 1

a silent man, who can put on an astonish-
ing number of sales, and during the week
did It.

Ralph Puff of Nebraska City is one of
tho younger, progressive men of the auto
game, and fairly electrified things in the
show when he turned loose tha lore of the
Mercer. Puff says that the Mercer Is a
grand car. He Impressed fifty anthuaiasts
with this idea, and goes away with just
fifty good orders for cars to be shipped
this week.

"Hello. Stave," Is th way Puff of
City dubbed his friends at the show,

Before the week closed everybody's friend
was Steve.

C. 11. Herring made his usual Impression
with tha Reo at tha nhow. Herring la ona
of the best known business men In tha
game atio lias niado a reputation for honest
dealing which ha given him a valuable
clientele. The Reo will have easy sailing
In Nebraska and Iowa, if the signs of the
times count for anything.

Waterman Stone, sales agent for tha
Moon, (spent the week in Omaha, and pro-

nounced the show ona of tha bet that he
has seen.

W. A. Woods of the Flrestone'Columbu
I In Omaha. He represents the Columbus
Eleclrics also.

William Krummond shipped a half doien
Whito Steamers yesterday Into the In
terior, lirummond has mada the White
one of the great car of Nebraska,

Guy Bmitli come out of the show ope
of the happiest men In It, Ho sold as
many Franklins and Peerless as the law
allows, "it's such a sweet business," said
Smith. "There Is never a complaint when
you tsell a re.illy high class car."

H, K. WUcox of tho Standard Auto
company nld that his business during the
Week was very gratifying. "As many car
were Fold as we had to offer," he said.
WHccx ha tnken on tho Regal and will
push it vigorously.

Ket ft Edward have had a busy week.
They have not been In business long, but
thfy are making marvelous progrejw, in
troduclns the American, Moon and Parry
cars.

Otto Xewtmau wan a happy man when
the show rlosed. He has been a busy
salesman and reports great business.

George KUni stood by the Cadillac and
fitm-e- Duryea lat week and they made
them as popular as ever at the shows.
The Cadillac was especially attractive,
while the sales of the Stevens waa grati-
fying.

Manager Lee Huff pf the Bulck peopl.
stepped out of the Auditorium last night
with a bunch ot order. He has seen
soveral hundred of his country dealers and
they report a moet favorable outlook for
tha Butch thla year.
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What Mr. Smith Says:
I have endeavored to demonstrate during this

show the power, strength and beauty of what I
think are two of the grandest cars made in this
world Peerless and Franklin.

The Peerless, is to my mind, the most lux-
urious as well as prettiest and most powerful car
made while the Franklin is the best car for the

man of more than moderate means, made,

I love to sell them My customers love them when they get
them. l hev are as near verrection as sr.m w

human ingenuity can devise.

r. pan savs:

I had a big week and sold 50 Mercers
to one man the biggest order during the
show. I have demonstrated to visitors the
Mercer is one cleanest medium priced
cars in the market. K
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What Mr. Hosford says:
Welie Motor cars are the equal of any three

thousand dollar car on the market today. In fact
it is difficult to find equally as good parts in many
machines of much higher price than the Velie.
We have the kind of car that must appeal to the
intelligent buyer who insists on knowing more
about a car than merely whether it is well painted;
furthermore, the car he buys must be guaranteed

by a concern whose reputation for fair dealing is well established.
That s why we s.ay Vehe Motor

Cars are built for the man who stfyKiiuiva uy limit ujiiu iwiuiu.
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What Mr. Huffman says:
The Interstate which I have shown all week at the

Auditorium met with more than usual favor. I con-
scientiously believe that it is without an equal.

It is a mechanical masterpiece faultless and power--f
ul. It is graceful and has luxury enough.

t

The Hupmobilc is the greatest little car made recognized as the
best from one end of the country to the other. The De Tamblc is a
superior car of the lower priced car, while the Anhut "6" is in a class by
itself. We are prepared to deliver the goods.
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